[PBTA]─synthesized from polyethylene glycol and benzotriazole─to the surface of copper seed layer, with preferential copper electrodeposition in PBTA-free regions (contact hole and trench) using an acid copper sulfate bath. The copper electrodeposition was done using an insoluble anode in the basic bath without additives. The microcontact printed PBTA on the copper seed-layer surface strongly inhibits copper electrodeposition. Using this process, because of the effect of site-selective printing of PBTA, a minute contact hole can be filled completely with copper without causing voids and seams.
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Fig.9
Cross-sectional FE-SEM images of copper electrodeposits in contact holl. Microcontact condition： PBTA ink, 100 gf/cm 2 for 5 s.
Copper electrodeposition： 50 mV vs. Ag/AgCl electrode for a） 150 , b） 300, c） 450, d） 600 s.
